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Tablet
Triturates.

Salol Tablet
1 GR. and 1-10 GR.

Cocaine Tablets.

ET EODS EE IAT N.
OTIYSICIAN who reads aright the recent history of pharmiacT but must acknowledge the great se és

that thi handniaid of mediciie is rèndering, and the value of the new methods she las devised fôr
arninistering drugs
Not the.]etist commendableof thes is the tablet triturate Nvhch seemis to have solvcd the oblem of

convenient 'nedicatio

W&supply a very.cnplete ine of tablet triturates comprising most of te. commonly used remnedies of the
materia. medica. These' tablets atre inade b the rnost ap>roved mtthodand for permanenc, solibility and
convenience, lsave iothing to be dcsired l is tablet"is stampe wivth its indiudual number to þreyent error.
They arc put up in glasshto>percd'hottles of ï,000 each,'or:cork-stopperd vials .f,100 each

-HE intisepti treatment of diarrheœi-inow a well .tablished and >o inethod of treatnmeut The sàlol
tablets are largely used for this purpose by many physicians in both adults and mfa darhoa

F you use Cocaine you must knhw the atilvatage of being able to prepue read' s Wfresli sdlution of any
desired strengti. This can be done instantaneously by our soluble ocaine Murate '¾bets, 214 and 11.s
grains, put ùp in vials of 12 and bottles of 100, with directions as to how , ny ablets to use n making
soliutions of desired strength. Yoh vill find thems very convenient

Oirculars and. alfl eired Information Regarding Our Pre]arations FrnisheFon Iüest

rDeroit and New York.:

F,. SI L, hian Siith. Struanobton.
* *R Establishied 1791.

Wholesale Druggists, DfEALER IN

DEALERs INI

Successors to Wm. o. Smith,)

209~~~~~n 0oli sl, olfa N l a S S

-- LECTRIC BATTERIES 1 CHARLOTTE STREET,
'e be to invite attention to our stock' of

above-mentioned goods. : t er RUBBER GOODS, &c.,&c. Saint John, NBOur Lboratoryb wit every,,
facility we would;particularly:mention tothe Ail numbers' of the new medicated
Profession our, ýA e'ýo te, dcarrier or "Antrophor" n stock. Especial-

Fluid Extracts, lyvaluable in Gonorrhœa Nasal Catarrh,
Coryza, Endometritis; Vaginitis, Vaginis-
Exus, Urethritis.iithe female, Diseases of
the Rectum Fisflas, Gunshot aud otherTi tures, Perforatory Wounds. B A T H U R S T, N. B.

Cornpound Syrups. Write for Pa;et.
.Gosésnt'.G: 0.,.D.-; Physicia'ns to

pay express charges whi'ch will be re-
WHOLESALE AGENTS F - od set Oeep constant on hand

turniýd., Address -- e énsâty ý

Wyeth's Preparations. 131 Tremont St. FINE DRU' D C
Thayer's Pills and Lozenges. , BOSTON, MASS. 

Quotations Prompty, Furished on Appu- Speeal attntion ven to the

. complete list of N. Y. Pharmacal Ao--o
tions preparation's constantlyon hand. -TELEPHONE N 8 npion
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